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Greetings from the Trane team!

  
I am delighted to be addressing you in my role as the new Managing Director.

  
Many of our friends and customers will have seen our recent announcement that long-
serving Director and General Manager K K Leung has retired after more than 30 years of
dedicated service to Trane.

  
In this issue, Mr Leung shares with us his wealth of experience and the story behind his
successful career.

  
New Ground – innovation is more than our mission, it’s our identity.

  
Trane believes that innovation begins with the customer’s needs. HVAC technology has
changed and improved greatly over the past few decades. Here in Hong Kong, we shall
continue to be committed to helping customers succeed by providing more innovative
systems and solutions.

  
→ Read more



Refrigerants in Transition: Impacts on HVAC-System Design 
 
With the world’s attention increasingly focused on climate change, organizations are more
attuned to carbon-footprint implications during the building-design process and the
impacts buildings have on the environment. HVAC-system efficiency plays a crucial role in
a building’s environmental impact. While it is important to choose equipment that delivers
high-efficiency performance, it is even more critical to consider a building’s entire HVAC
system during design.

→ Read more

Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled Chiller Earns HK G-PASS Platinum
Label Accreditation 
"Helping customers to earn additional BEAM Plus credits"

  
Trane Hong Kong is happy to announce that the Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled Screw
Chiller (Model: RTAE225 Superior) has earned Hong Kong Green Building Council
(HKGBC) Green Product Accreditation and Standards (HK G-PASS) Platinum Label.

  
→ Read more



Road to Success - Interview with K K Leung 
 
After a career spanning 35 years, K K Leung, Director and General Manager of TYS Ltd,
retired on 1 April, 2017. Mr. Leung joined JEC in 1981 and worked for Jardine and Trane
in Macau, Hong Kong and Taiwan during his time with us.

 
→ Read more

Introducing Trane "Smart DC" Fan Coil Unit 
 
With the development of modern office buildings, hotels and other high-end buildings,
central air-conditioning systems are now widely used. Fan coil units, as the final piece of
the central air-conditioning system, are mostly able to have "intimate contact" with the
end-user.

 → Read more



The Importance of Chiller Testing - Trane MyTest 
 
Every day chillers help cool hospitals, schools, universities, government buildings, data
centers and district cooling plants around the world. Most chiller plants are engineered to
serve the application and to fit the specific operating requirements for the project taking
into account chilled water plant design, building load profiles, chiller operation, weather
conditions and the level of service available.

→ Read more

The Microchannel Coil Cleaning Guidelines 
 
You may be aware that we are proudly presenting our latest product – the Trane
Sintesis™ air-cooled chiller, emphasizing its extraordinary efficiency and exceptionally
low sound level. But, as a user, there something more you should know about cleaning
the new condenser coils.

→ Read more



Company News 
 
06.03.2017 | HKAEE Spring Dinner

  
28.03.2017 | CIBSE Annual Dinner

  
31.03.2017 | K K Leung Farewell Dinner

  
11.04.2017 | China Expo

  
16.05.2017 | HKIE BSD Annual Dinner

  
▸ View All News

 
 
 

Trane State-of-the-art Chiller
Testing Facility in La Crosse,
Wisconsin 
Check out our new video here:

Key Management Appointments 
 
We are pleased to announce the
management appoints to underscore
Trane's strong commitment to premier
performance, superior customer service

Long Services Award 2017
  

Congratulations to staffs who have served
TYS for 10 to 40 years. To show our
gratitude for their long term contribution
and commitment over the years, Mr.

Increasing Energy Efficiency of Water-cooled Air-conditioning
System 
 
Hong Kong Air-conditioning Parts Centre has become the distributor of Magen Clean Anti-
scale Ionizer – this innovative and effective high-tech electronic water treatment
equipment deals with the problem of scale deposition in water-cooled air-conditioning
systems.

 
→ Read more



and industry-leading expertise.
  

 
 

→ Read more

Frankie Chan and Mr. K K Leung
presented Long Service Awards to these
dedicated Trane employees.

  
→ Read more

Project Highlights 
 

Photo source: lwkp.com

The Papillons and The Parc Inverness 
 
Trane Solution: Developed by Chinachem Group, two brand new residential
developments in Hong Kong, The Papillons and The Parc Inverness, have chosen Trane
Split Type units as their indoor comfort cooling solution. The Papillons is located at
Tseung Kwan O South and provides 857 flats, while The Parc Inverness provides over
120 luxury flats and houses in Kowloon City. The Trane Split Type unit is designed to
provide homeowners with unprecedented comfort, while also optimizing energy
efficiency and lowering monthly energy bills.

  
→ Read more
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New Ground – innovation is more than our mission, it’s our identity.
  

Trane believes that innovation begins with the customer’s needs. HVAC
technology has changed and improved greatly over the past few decades.
Here in Hong Kong, we shall continue to be committed to helping customers
succeed by providing more innovative systems and solutions.

  
It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that, in addition to our renowned
Trane CenTraVac water-cooled chiller, our new Trane StealthTM air-cooled
screw chiller from the US, featuring next-generation design and technology
that sets industry benchmark for energy efficiency and sound levels, has also
been accredited Platinum rating by the Hong Kong Green Building Council’s
Green Products Accreditation and Standards (HK G-PASS). The new chiller
has been well received by leading companies such as Link REIT and the MTR,
along with many property owners, all of whom aim for top-tier building
performance and reliable operation. 

  
Commitment to Climate Action
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Greetings from the Trane team!
  

I am delighted to address you in my role as the new
Managing Director.

  
Many of our friends and customers should have seen
our recent announcement that long-serving Director
and General Manager K K Leung has retired after
more than 30 years of dedicated service to Trane.

  
In this issue, Mr Leung shares with us his wealth of
experience and the stories behind his successful
career.



Trane has always taken a leadership position in environmental stewardship
and in helping building owners meet sustainability goals without compromising
efficiency, reliability or safety.

  
With corporate commitment to Climate Action, we are actively introducing new
products within the EcoWise portfolio, designed to help reduce environmental
impacts with next-generation, low global-warming potential (GWP) refrigerants
and high-efficiency operation. For example, our reputable Trane CenTraVac
water-cooled chillers, operating on low GWP next-gen refrigerant R-1233zd,
will soon be landing at the Western Kowloon Cultural District to provide energy-
efficient and reliable central air-conditioning supply for the M+ museum project.
The product has also been widely adopted by many other major infrastructure
projects around the world, such as the Channel Tunnel between the UK and
France, and Rome's Leonardo da Vinci airport.

  
Lastly, I would like to thank you for your continued support of Trane and look
forward to working together with you to create a more comfortable, sustainable
and efficient environment both for our city and our country .

  
I hope you enjoy reading this issue of our newsletter!

  
Frankie Chan
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Refrigerants in Transition:Impacts on HVAC-SystemDesign
Balancing environmental impacts, safety, efficiency

  

With the world's attention increasingly focused on climate change, organizations are more
attuned to carbon-footprint implications during the building design process and the
impacts buildings have on the environment. HVAC-system efficiency plays a crucial role in
a building’s environmental impact. While it is important to choose equipment that delivers
high efficiency performance, it is even more critical to consider a building’s entire HVAC
system during design.

  
A system approach puts designers in a much better position to help building owners and
managers achieve their goals, enabling them to maximize building performance while
minimizing environmental impact. HVAC-system efficiency is impacted by not only the type
of equipment selected, but the choice of refrigerant.

  
This is especially relevant now, as the HVAC industry begins another transition in
refrigerants for chillers and, eventually, other equipment. You should be aware of the
changes—and available options—to ensure HVAC systems meet changing refrigerant
standards, regulations, and legislation without compromising efficiency and safety.
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The Transition Is Happening

  
When evaluating next-generation refrigerant alternatives, it is important to balance direct
environmental concerns, such as ozone-depletion potential (ODP), global-warming
potential (GWP), and leak rates,with indirect impacts. Indirect impacts refers to the energy
used to power HVAC systems, which largely is generated by burning fossil fuels that emit
greenhouse gases (GHGs). When both direct and indirect impacts are considered, high-
performance, environmentally responsible systems can be designed. 

  
Pressure to reduce the use of high-GWP refrigerants has been mounting for years. In
response, the 197 signatories of the Montreal Protocol on Substances That Deplete the
Ozone Layer, including the United States, Canada, and Mexico, agreed last year to
amend the treaty as the vehicle of choice to phase down hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) on a
GWP-weighted basis. And on Oct. 16, 2016, the parties to the Montreal Protocol passed
the Kigali Amendment, beginning the global phasedown of HFCs. 

  
Further, on Sept. 26, 2016, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency issued two rules.
The first bans the use of HFCs R-134a, R-410A, and R-407C in new chillers (air-cooled,
water-cooled, scroll, screw, and centrifugal) beginning Jan. 1, 2024. The second tightens
the refrigerant management requirements of Section 608 of the Clean Air Act effective
Jan. 1, 2019. The second rule also extends requirements for ozone-depleting substances
to include all replacements, including HFCs and new hydrofluoroolefin (HFO) options.
Reduced leak-tightness requirements in this rule may push the industry to move to
technologies that are more hermetic, with fewer joints and seals, for long-term refrigerant
containment.

  

Comparison of refrigerant options available today, broken down by pressure. Gray
 denotes refrigerants that have been phased out and replaced. Blue denotes current generation HFCs and

HCFCs that are being phased out. Green denotes next-generation
 refrigerants with low/lower GWP.

 

(Click to enlarge)

(Click to enlarge)



Options
  

With final phaseouts of hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) approaching and the
impending phasedown of HFCs, new low-GWP solutions are emerging. As in the past, the
selection of refrigerants continues to be a balancing act between various factors, including
safety (flammability and toxicity) and efficiency.

  
Looking back, the industry adopted chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) because of their safety
and efficiency relative to previous options. When it was determined they were contributing
to the depletion of the ozone layer, CFCs quickly were phased out and replaced with
HCFCs, such as R-22 and R-123, with much lower ODP and HFCs, such as R-134a, R-
407C, and R-410A, with zero ODP. Scientists later determined many HFCs are strong
GHGs, meaning they trap heat in the atmosphere, which brought HFCs under scrutiny.

  
Phaseout dates for HCFCs have been established. For example, R-22 production is being
reduced rapidly; by 2019, it will have reached the “service tail” portion of its phaseout,
meaning consumers still will be able to purchase it (though supplies will be limited), but
complete packaged systems effectively no longer will be available.

  
Based on a carbon-dioxide baseline value of 1.0, R-123 has a GWP of 79, while HFCs
such as R-134a and R-410A—sometimes referred to as “potent GHGs”—have GWPs of
1,300 and 1,924, respectively. With increased GHG emissions resulting from the growing
use of HFCs, there are heightened legislative and regulatory pressures on HFC use
around the world.

  
What’s Next

  
The next class of refrigerants is characterized by very short atmosphericlives (measured
in months or even days, as opposed to years,which results in “effectively zero” ODP and
very low GWP). In general, the shorter the atmospheric life, the lower the environmental
impact because the chemical does not survive long enough to reach the stratosphere.
One of the reasons HFCs are under pressure is because they have relatively long
atmospheric lives. For example, R-134a survives 14 years, while hydrochlorofluoroolefin
(HCFO) R-1233zd(E) survives only 29 days.

  
The next class of refrigerants consists of HCFOs, HFOs, and HFO blends and includes
new options such as R-1233zd(E); HFOs R-1234yf, R-1234ze(E), and R-1336mzz(Z); and
HFO blends R-513A, R-514A, and R-452B.

  
Impacts on Efficiency

  
Even with the ongoing changes, it is possible to design efficient systems and buildings
using these next generation options; it just takes new thinking.

  
The rule of thumb is that the lower the pressure, the more efficient the refrigerant. A
possible downside of lower pressure is the larger physical size of equipment. Specifically,
the choice between low-, medium-, and high-pressure options often depends on the size
of the project and the needs of the application. The smaller the application, the more cost-
effective it becomes to use higher-pressure refrigerants, as it enables smaller packaging
of equipment.

  
Safety Considerations

  
The Air-Conditioning, Heating, and refrigeration Institute (AHRI) has brought together the
HVAC community through the Alternative Refrigerants Evaluation Program (AREP) to
investigate next-generation refrigerants and their suitability for HVAC applications. 

  
Many of the new low-GWP refrigerants are flammable. To deal with them, a new
flammability class was created. ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 34, Designation and Safety
Classification of Refrigerants, once had three flammability classes: Class 1
(nonflammable), Class 2 (low flammability), and Class 3 (highly flammable).To those, a
fourth classification 2L, defined as “difficult to ignite and sustain a flame,” or, essentially,
slightly flammable was added.

  



The developing reality that we likely will need to leverage 2L fluids has driven
experimentation, resulting in a greater understanding that not all 2L fluids are created
equal. For example, R-452B, R-1234yf, and R-1234ze(E) are on the lower-flammability
side of the 2L spectrum, while R-32 and ammonia are on the higher flammability side.
Ultimately, the aim, of course, is to use the least flammable fluids possible.

  
The next step for industry leaders is to develop standards enabling adoption of these new
flammable refrigerants. Specifically, ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 15, Safety Standard for
Refrigeration Systems, and UL 60335-2-40, Safety of Household and Similar Electrical
Appliances, Part 2-40: Particular Requirements for Electrical Heat Pumps, Air
Conditioners and Dehumidifiers, will need to be updated to include more reasonable
requirements for the less-flammable 2L refrigerants. Today, leveraging equipment using a
2L refrigerant is difficult because of the lack of documented methods for indoor
installation. With more stringent requirements (e.g., high ventilation, explosionproof
motors), 2L refrigerants could be applied indoors or certainly outdoors, such as in an air-
cooled chiller located outside of a building.

  
Designing building systems with this new class of refrigerants is a matter of trade-offs in
finding options that are environmentally responsible, can be used safely,and deliver the
performance and efficiency building owners and managers require.

 

Striking a balance enabling the lowest emissions, highest efficiency, and smallest life-cycle costs is key.
Focus on the lowest cost of ownership with the highest energy

 efficiency.

 
Plan for Tomorrow

  
Understanding the shifting refrigerant landscape today can help you design building
systems that meet changing standards tomorrow. Focus first on whole-system efficiency
and choosing HVAC equipment you can count on to deliver the performance your building
requires. 

  
The reality is there is no perfect refrigerant. Refrigerant selection is a matter of taking a
balanced approach, considering environmental impacts, safety, and efficiency.

  
Next-generation refrigerants that have low GWP, are nonflammable, and are efficient are
available today. It is important to evaluate

 ________________________________________________________________________
  

by Ryan Geister
 Applied Chiller Systems Leader of Trane Lacrosse Wisconsin

  
W. Ryan Geister is the Applied Chiller Systems Leader for Trane's chiller portfolio focused on North America, Europe and the Middle East. During the 18 years
with Trane, he helped develop and support Trane’s design and analysis tools, managed the systems training portion of the Trane Graduate Training Program
focused in HVAC Air-side and controls, served as a regional sales manager, lead the LaCrosse sales support team for centrifugal and absorption chillers, and
served as the Gobal Portfolio Leader for centrifgual products.

 ________________________________________________________________________
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Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled Chiller Earns HK G-PASS Platinum
Label Accreditation

 "Helping customers to earn additional BEAM Plus credits"
  

Long Ping Shopping Centre
 

 
Trane Hong Kong is happy to announce
that the Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled Screw
Chiller (Model: RTAE225 Superior) has
earned Hong Kong Green Building Council
(HKGBC) Green Product Accreditation and
Standards (HK G-PASS) Platinum Label,
making it the second Trane product to
receive this honour, following the
CenTraVac™ R123 Water-cooled
Centrifugal Chiller (Model: TCVHG670) in
2016. The Trane Stealth™ air-cooled
chiller is in use at the Long Ping Shopping

Centre, OZO Wesley Hotel, Fairmont House and many ongoing projects in Hong Kong to
enhance energy efficiency and cost savings for our customers.
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The Trane Stealth™ air-cooled chiller,
available in the 150-300 ton capacity
range, delivers an industry-leading
combination of part-load efficiency (up to
32% better than BEC 2015) and full-load
efficiency (up to 22% better than BEC
2015). Multiple InvisiSound acoustical
treatment options provide the flexibility to
meet specific application needs and the
InvisiSound™ Ultimate package produces
the lowest published sound levels in the



industry. The chiller incorporates
technological innovations to deliver
superior performance and easier and faster
maintenance, equating to an extremely low
cost of ownership.

  
“Achieving the HK G-PASS Platinum Label
certification truly demonstrates our
commitment to significantly increase
energy efficiency and reduce our climate
impact from our operations and product
portfolio,” says John C K Chan, Assistant
General Manager of Trane Hong Kong.
“We are proud to offer these Platinum-
certified products to our customers.”

  
 
For more information about HK G-PASS: 

 http://hkgpass.hkgbc.org.hk/producta_new.php?serial=68



 
About HK G-PASS

  
The HK G-PASS Product Label also helps building owners earn BEAM Plus points. Within
the green BEAM Plus Existing Building V2.0, our Stealth™ air-cooled chiller and
CenTraVac™ wate-cooled chiller can now help earn a BEAM Plus point under the
Materials and Waste Aspects (MWA) 2 - Use of Certified Green Products for
Comprehensive Scheme or Materials and Waste Aspects (MWA) 2 – Materials Purchasing
Practices category for Selective Scheme. 
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Road to Success - Interview with K K Leung

Mr K K Leung - Director and General Manager of TYS Ltd
  

After a career spanning 35 years, K K Leung, Director and General Manager of
TYS Ltd, retired on 1 April, 2017. Mr. Leung joined JEC in 1981 and worked for
Jardine and Trane in Hong Kong, China and Taiwan during his time with us.

  
Mr Leung was born in Macau. His father was a housing decoration contractor,
and as a young man Mr Leung frequently helped out, with his duties included
dealing with the workers. Mr Leung credits this valuable experience as one of
the key factors behind his success in coordinating with technical staff and
colleagues in his later career. Back in those days there was no university in
Macau, and so he came to Hong Kong to complete his education and become
a registered engineer. 

  
After graduating from the Department of Mechanical Engineering at Hong
Kong Polytechnic, in 1979 Mr Leung joined Wallace Harper & Co. Limited, a
well-known motor vehicle agent and maintenance service provider, as a
management trainee, where he was responsible for the front desk reception.
He discovered that he had a natural affinity for hospitality and built up many
good connections in this job.

  
As Mr Leung specialized in control automation, he was keen to explore the
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control automation field in greater detail. After leaving Wallace Harper, he
worked for a famous company in building automation, and was involved in the
construction of Harbour City for 18 months. Here, he gained a lot of building
automation management system knowledge, and project management
experience.

  
 

K K Leung (2nd row, 3rd from left) on joining Jardine GMP in 1990
  

With Trane staff and business partners at a retirement celebration dinner
  

On 15 July, 1981, Mr Leung joined Jardine Engineering Corporation (JEC). He
was assigned to work on a Macau project, where he was responsible for the
Luso Bank project. Three months later, he was transferred to the Hong Kong
technical service department. Mr Leung benefited from the guidance provided
by his supervisor at JEC. "Not just the knowledge, but the analytical and
problem-solving skills were well developed in JEC's training," he recalls.
Through his own talent and the support of his family, Mr Leung achieved great
success at JEC.



 
In 1987, Mr Leung was appointed to head up T-Young's Services Limited,
which was acquired by JEC and eventually became today’s Trane Hong Kong.
The position brought new challenges, and he confronted labour shortages and
a confidence crisis within the company. The worst moment came when the
number of service technicians dropped from 260 to just 130. Mr Leung tackled
the problem confidently, focusing on improving employee benefits and asking
for temporary technician force support from JEC to improve the working
environment. In the first year he saved the company from an estimated deficit
of HK$2 million to achieve an unimaginable HK$5 million surplus. These
changes were attributed to Mr Leung's leadership and his positive attitude
towards any crisis.

  
 

Mr Frankie Chan (left) with K K Leung 
  

In 1990, T-Young’s Services business continued its steady growth, and JEC
assigned Mr Leung another challenging task. This required him to work in
Taiwan and Mainland China to develop business opportunities in these two
markets. He was responsible for building up Jardine and Trane Taiwan joint-
venture companies and involved in the Mainland plant acquisitions. As a result,
Mr Leung made a great contribution to the business in Asia.

  
In 1995 Trane Hong Kong integrated the equipment, service contracting and
parts support business into one company. Mr Leung was called on to take the
role of Director and General Manager of what is now TYS Ltd. Over the next
22 years, Mr Leung took Trane to the next level of success, enabling it to
become the leading air conditioning supplier in Hong Kong. He says that the
biggest drive behind his great success has been his family, and that whenever
he has faced any challenge he has always tackled it head on with optimism
and constructive, innovative thinking.

  
As Mr Leung says, the achievements that Trane displays today have not come
easily, but have been established through the support of great staff. Following
on from Mr Leung’s retirement, Frankie W P Chan has succeeded him as
Managing Director of TYS. Mr Leung is confident that Mr Chan will lead the
TYS team to deliver the best service to Trane customers in Hong Kong.



Everyone at Trane expresses their gratitude to Mr Leung for his efforts and
contributions, and wishes him a happy life and good health! 

  

HKIE Scheme "A" graduate trainees present Mr Leung with a retirement gift
 

Dr Philip Yu (left) bids a happy retirement to Mr Leung
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Introducing Trane "Smart DC" Fan Coil Unit

(Click to enlarge)
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2017-06-19│Trane Hong Kong
  

With the development of modern office
buildings, hotels and other high-end
buildings, central air-conditioning systems
are now widely used. Fan coil units, as the
final piece of the central air-conditioning
system, are mostly able to have "intimate
contact" with the end-user.

  
Through constant circulation of room air, air
can be cooled/heated up after passing
through the cold/hot water coil. As a
consequence, the room can be kept at the
desired temperature so as to create a
suitable environment for the people who
use it. Therefore, the reliability,
controllability, noise and power
consumption of the fan coil unit play an
important role in the adoption of a
particular central air-conditioning system
and its comfort and energy conservation.

  
Trane "Smart DC" (Model: DCHC) is
Trane's latest generation of low-noise,
energy-saving comfortable, DC brushless
fan coil units. The product uses the latest DC brushless motor stepless variable-speed
control technology, proportional integral temperature control methodology, low vibration,
low noise and high efficiency fan technology, and high efficiency heat exchanger with
small diameter tube technology to achieve quiet, comfortable, energy saving,
environmentally friendly, safe and reliable benefits. Thanks to its outstanding performance



1) Thermal Comfort
  

Fan speed adjustment can be accurate up to 1RPM increment and indoor temperature
precision can be controlled within ± 0.5°C.

 

 
Trane DCHC DC brushless motor speed adjustment is capable of true stepless fan speed
control (1RPM increment). Under automatic wind speed mode, fan motor speed can
operate down to 350RPM where low operating speed is a key point to achieve low noise
and power saving. 

  
Indoor temperature is controlled by PI temperature control methodology, able to realize
fast cooling or heating at beginning, and precise temperature control (within ±0.5ºC) at
stable condition

  
2) Energy Saving

  
Motor efficiency can be above 70% and the unit power consumption is as low as only a
few watts under ultra-low operating speed.

 

in these and other aspects, this product has become popular among high-end market
users. 



 
DCBL motor has a wide range of speed operation, thus is able to maximize the energy
saving benefits.

  
Traditional AC PSC motor efficiency is only about 40%, while DCBL motor efficiency can
be above 70%. DCBL fan coil power consumption is significantly reduced compared to AC
fan coil. Average power consumption can be reduced by more than 40% at high and
medium speed, and up to 70% reduction at low speed. DCBL fan coil power consumption
at high speed is even lower than AC fan coil at low speed.

 (within ±0.5ºC) at stable condition.
  

3) Quiet Performance
  

Brand new experience of noise as low as 20 dB.
 

Thanks to a large diameter wheel, and the wheel hub with rubber isolation design, the unit



vibration and noise levels are minimized. With permanent magnet rotor DCBL motor and
without hall sensor, the carbon brush noise from the traditional DC motor is avoided. With
ultra-high frequency sine wave PWM signal, which is beyond human ear perception, to the
control motor, very smooth motor running is achieved, and average unit noise level is
reduced by 1dBA comparing to an AC motor fan coil. The DCBL motor has a very wide
range of speed operation, thus is able to maximize the benefit of quiet operation. For
example, when the room load is low during night operation or transition season, at auto
fan speed mode the DCBL motor can run slowly to super-low speed, with the unit noise
level is as low as 20dBA in normal state -- basically the same as the sound of people
breathing.
 
4) Reliability

  
1.8MPa coil working pressure and IP42 motor protection class, highly dustproof and
waterproof.

 

 
The motor is IP42 protection graded and comes with class B insulation, thus ensuring high
motor reliability and a long service life. At the same time, the working pressure of the
DCHC coil reaches 1.8MPa, where pressure-resistant ability is very high.

  
5) Easy Maintenance and Installation

  
The coil comes with an exhaust valve for discharging the air inside, and a drain plug,
which is convenient for draining out the chilled water inside the coil so as to effectively
prevent the coil from freezing in locations with cold winter conditions. The return air
plenum is a Trane patented design. With no need to remove the whole return air plenum,
the fan-motor subassembly can be easily disassembled from the unit, for ease of fan and
motor maintenance, as well as coil cleaning. The coil water inlet and outlet headers are
designed as a hexagon shape for ease of using the wrench from multiple angles, and
convenient for water pipe connection, thus reducing installation time and labour costs.

  
6) Intelligent Control

  
The group controller is capable of networking up to 127 units with the touch screen
separately.

 



 
The DCHC group controller, with smart control and networking capability, has been
developed by Trane. It is capable of networking up to 127 DCHC fan coil units, through
standard Modbus communication protocol. It is also capable of monitoring every fan coil
unit operating status through touch screen and controlling every fan coil unit or all fan coil
units operating status through touch screen. 

  
The 7-inch touch screen of the split-type group controller can be remotely installed in a
facilitated location for operation. 

  
Project Highlight

  
Compared with other brands of fan coil
units in the market, the Trane DCHC fan
coil unit provides an excellent
performance, especially with regard to
reliability, energy saving and low noise.
Not surprisingly, it is widely used in high-
end hotels, office buildings, hospitals and
villas, where it has become the first
choice. Projects using DCHC include:

  
- City of Dreams Morpheus Hotel (Macau)

 - Signature Tower (Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia)

 - Golden Concord Institute of Science and
Technology (Suzhou, China)
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The Importance of Chiller Testing - Trane myTest™
Accurate Testing Ensures Chillers Perform as Specified

  

Every day chillers help cool hospitals, schools, universities, government buildings, data
centers and district cooling plants around the world. Most chiller plants are engineered to
serve the application and to fit the specific operating requirements for the project taking
into account chilled water plant design, building load profiles, chiller operation, weather
conditions and the level of service available.

  
Central chilled water plants and the associated heating, ventilating and air conditioning
(HVAC) systems are significant investments that require analysis and planning to ensure
operational effectiveness while meeting increasing levels of mandated efficiency. As more
businesses are being challenged to improve energy efficiency, customers are demanding
documented proof to support manufacturer claims regarding the performance and
efficiency of their chillers.

  
In the past, the most prevalent option for chiller testing was the standard Air Conditioning,
Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) test. While the test serves a purpose, it
measures only the performance at the AHRI-prescribed parameters and does not reflect
the complexities and variances of today’s chiller plant designs. As HVAC system
capabilities have evolved, so, too, must the test processes in order to accurately verify
that the chiller selected will perform as specifiers, designers and owners expect. This
becomes especially apparent when one considers chilled water system designs such as
variable primary flow and waterside economizing.

  
The new myTest™ performance certification program from Trane, a leading global
provider of indoor comfort solutions and services and a brand of Ingersoll Rand, raises the
industry standard for chiller testing by focusing on the customer’s ultimate need to validate
performance considering today’s increasingly complex chilled water system designs. The
new Trane test loop simulates customer-defined operating and environmental parameters,
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thereby allowing the chiller to be objectively evaluated before it leaves the factory to
ensure that what was promised is delivered.

  

 
Current industry standard

  
To conduct a standard AHRI test, chiller manufacturers must have an AHRI-approved test
stand on which chillers are first tested at full load to determine the capacity and efficiency
of the unit at design conditions, according to the procedures and tolerances defined by
AHRI Standard 550/590. Next, part-load performance is considered. AHRI Standard
550/590 defines the entering condenser water temperatures at the 75, 50 and 25 percent
load points to calculate the integrated part-load value (IPLV).

  
Although widely accepted throughout the industry as a simple means for comparing chiller
performance, IPLV does not provide an accurate tool for estimating a chiller’s annual
energy use, nor did AHRI intend it to be used for such a purpose. Therefore, the real value
gained from a standard AHRI test is the validation of individual test point results and not
necessarily the final calculated IPLV rating. It is important, however, that any test validate
all promises made by the manufacturer — both the final IPLV rating number and the
predicted performance at each point.

  
While the primary purpose for factory testing is to verify that the chiller operates at the
specified performance level, AHRI Standard 550/590 does allow for tolerances plus or
minus the target value. The AHRI tolerances apply to all tests conducted in accordance
with the standard. Performance tolerances for net capacity and full- and part-load
efficiency vary based on the load point being tested. Additional tolerances are applied to
parameters such as flow rates, leaving evaporator and entering condenser water
temperatures, voltage and frequency. Further details regarding acceptable tolerance
levels can be found in AHRI Standard 550/590.

  
These standard tolerances have, on occasion, led to customer dissatisfaction. For
example, a manufacturer may state that a chiller provides a specified efficiency, but upon
testing, a customer may find the capacity and efficiency to be less than specified but still
within acceptable AHRI tolerances. Although this discrepancy may not significantly impact
overall energy use in most cases, certain critical applications may require adherence to
tighter tolerances to ensure that what was specified is delivered. Owners should work with
their consulting engineer and preferred manufacturer to determine if zero tolerance
selections and testing are warranted. 

  

Trane Chiller Test Loop in Lacrosse WI USA

Current industry standard 
 
To conduct a standard AHRI test, chiller
manufacturers must have an AHRI-



AHRI550/590 Logo

approved test stand on which chillers are
first tested at full load to determine the
capacity and efficiency of the unit at
design conditions, according to the
procedures and tolerances defined by
AHRI Standard 550/590. Next, part-load
performance is considered. AHRI
Standard 550/590 defines the entering
condenser water temperatures at the 75,
50 and 25 percent load points to calculate
the integrated part-load value (IPLV).

  
Although widely accepted throughout the industry as a simple means for comparing chiller
performance, IPLV does not provide an accurate tool for estimating a chiller’s annual
energy use, nor did AHRI intend it to be used for such a purpose. Therefore, the real value
gained from a standard AHRI test is the validation of individual test point results and not
necessarily the final calculated IPLV rating. It is important, however, that any test validate
all promises made by the manufacturer — both the final IPLV rating number and the
predicted performance at each point.

  
While the primary purpose for factory testing is to verify that the chiller operates at the
specified performance level, AHRI Standard 550/590 does allow for tolerances plus or
minus the target value. The AHRI tolerances apply to all tests conducted in accordance
with the standard. Performance tolerances for net capacity and full- and part-load
efficiency vary based on the load point being tested. Additional tolerances are applied to
parameters such as flow rates, leaving evaporator and entering condenser water
temperatures, voltage and frequency. Further details regarding acceptable tolerance
levels can be found in AHRI Standard 550/590.

  
These standard tolerances have, on occasion, led to customer dissatisfaction. For
example, a manufacturer may state that a chiller provides a specified efficiency, but upon
testing, a customer may find the capacity and efficiency to be less than specified but still
within acceptable AHRI tolerances. Although this discrepancy may not significantly impact
overall energy use in most cases, certain critical applications may require adherence to
tighter tolerances to ensure that what was specified is delivered. Owners should work with
their consulting engineer and preferred manufacturer to determine if zero tolerance
selections and testing are warranted. 

 
A new option in testing 
 
To truly evaluate chiller efficiency and
operating integrity, a chiller needs to be
tested under real-world conditions that
simulate operation customized to the
specific project and application.

  
One example of the increased testing
capability in the industry is the ability to
measure the impact variable flow has on
overall chiller performance. As the HVAC
industry incorporates more variable-speed
components into chiller plant design,
verifying how variable water flow through a
chiller affects its performance becomes
critical in understanding overall system
efficiency.

  
Another example is the ability to document
the total demand distortion (TDD) of a
chiller during testing. Variable frequency
drives (VFDs) create electrical distortion,
commonly referred to as harmonics, which
can damage sensitive electronic
equipment and, ultimately, lead to system
degradation. As a result, many projects



Example of Trane myTest™

A new option in testing
  

To truly evaluate chiller efficiency and operating integrity, a chiller needs to be tested
under real-world conditions that simulate operation customized to the specific project and
application.

  
One example of the increased testing capability in the industry is the ability to measure the
impact variable flow has on overall chiller performance. As the HVAC industry incorporates
more variable-speed components into chiller plant design, verifying how variable water
flow through a chiller affects its performance becomes critical in understanding overall
system efficiency.

  
Another example is the ability to document the total demand distortion (TDD) of a chiller
during testing. Variable frequency drives (VFDs) create electrical distortion, commonly
referred to as harmonics, which can damage sensitive electronic equipment and,
ultimately, lead to system degradation. As a result, many projects have begun specifying
the IEEE 519-1992 recommendation to limit the TDD to less than 5 percent (measured at
the point of common coupling); although, most electrical engineers require the TDD
measurement at the input of the VFD on the chiller to ensure harmonic contribution from
the VFD of less than 5 percent. The greater the distortion level, the greater the risk of
degradation to the building’s electrical service. This ability to document the chiller’s TDD
levels (as measured under loop conditions) and the chiller’s ability to meet the IEEE 519-
1992 recommendation can help customers avoid issues such as premature failures and
degradation of the electrical system over time.

  
Accuracy and proof

  
The industry push to achieve higher efficiencies requires the ability to verify that chillers
are performing as customers expect prior to installation. Robust testing not only ensures
that customers get what they paid for, but also provides more accurate predictions of
energy use and the potential savings over the life of the chiller.

  
One shortcoming of the standard testing method has always been the assumption that the
system will operate in conditions similar to those under which the chiller is tested. Yet,

have begun specifying the IEEE 519-1992
recommendation to limit the TDD to less
than 5 percent (measured at the point of
common coupling); although, most
electrical engineers require the TDD
measurement at the input of the VFD on
the chiller to ensure harmonic contribution
from the VFD of less than 5 percent. The
greater the distortion level, the greater the
risk of degradation to the building’s
electrical service. This ability to document
the chiller’s TDD levels (as measured
under loop conditions) and the chiller’s
ability to meet the IEEE 519-1992
recommendation can help customers
avoid issues such as premature failures
and degradation of the electrical system
over time.

 



most applications do not actually operate under these “standard” conditions.
 With increasing opportunities for energy rebates and building certifications, and as energy

becomes more costly, accurate testing that demonstrates a chiller’s performance under
simulated operating conditions can help owners collect on energy rebates and can aid in
achieving various building certifications.

  
In addition to efficiency requirements, advanced testing capabilities and the assurance of
a chiller’s ability to operate reliably in stringent environments are important considerations
for many mission critical applications. Proving rapid restart and unloading capabilities,
testing two chillers in a series counterflow configuration and demonstrating free cooling
performance are options being demanded more and more in high performing chiller plant
designs.

  
If a data center loses power, HVAC equipment may also lose power resulting in a
shutdown. This means chilled water is not available to cool the servers and protect these
vital assets. When every second counts, validating through testing that the chiller will
restart rapidly when power is restored is essential for data centers and other critical
facilities.

  
Additionally, the ability to test two chillers connected in series, whether in a parallel or
series counterflow configuration, authenticates the predicted performance of the chiller
pair by running them simultaneously as they will operate in the real-world application.

  

 
Matching unique project conditions

  
Recognizing that each project is unique, a 5-point myPLV™ predictive software test
demonstrates a chiller’s ability to provide the highest efficiency for a specific application,
which can drive lower life cycle costs. This test takes values calculated from the myPLV™
predictive software and tests those points in accordance with AHRI Standard 550/590 test
procedures. Demonstrating efficiencies of a chiller running at 100, 94, 75, 50 and 25
percent load points for a specific building or application will validate the expected
performance. The AHRI Standard 550/590 fifth point testing definitions enable all AHRI
participating manufacturers to provide test data for any point a customer requires — a key
element in the next generation of testing!

  
Peace of mind

  
As chiller plants and customer applications become more complex through the
development of more efficient designs, testing capabilities must keep pace with these
advancements and provide the ability to validate not only the performance and efficiency
offered by the designs, but also the pre-installation quality of the equipment.

  
Although much of this discussion highlighted specialty applications and the associated
testing, one should not lose sight of the importance of performance testing for all chillers
prior to acceptance. Quality validation, verification of operation prior to start-up, baseline
performance validation, ensuring compliance with ASHRAE Standard 90.1 minimum
energy efficiency requirements and validating efficiencies for utility rebates are all reasons
to require performance testing of a chiller before taking ownership.

  
Factory testing allows customers to confirm that their chiller meets the quality and



performance parameters promised during the purchasing process before it leaves the
factory.

  
________________________________________________________________________

  
by Mike Patterson

 Product Manager of Trane Lacrosse Wisconsin
  

Mike Patterson is a strategic chiller systems engineer with the Trane Applied Chiller Systems team. He partners with customers to provide system and product
knowledge to develop and deliver efficient, innovative and sustainable designs. In his role, Patterson supports customers throughout North America, Europe
and the Middle East. Since coming to Trane in 2007, he has held various positions, including working extensively with TRACE 700, as well as serving as an
instructor in the Trane Graduate Training Program. Patterson has been a member of ASHRAE since 2007. Currently, he is a corresponding member of TC 9.1
Large Building Air Conditioning Systems and consultant to SSPC 90.1 Energy Efficient Design of New Buildings. He also is active in his local chapter where
he currently serves as the Research Promotion Chair and Government Affairs Chair.

  
________________________________________________________________________

  
* At the time of the test, chiller performance will be evaluated against the approved
submittals and operating parameters established by the final selection

 configuration as approved by the customer prior to the manufacture of the equipment and
in accordance with the overall capabilities of the testing facility.
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Microchannel Coil Cleaning Guidelines

 
Trane Sintesis™ air-cooled chiller

The normal cleaning procedures are as follows.
  

1. Disconnect power to the unit.
 2. Wear proper personal protection equipment such as face shield, gloves and waterproof

clothing.
 3. Remove enough panels from the unit to gain safe access to the microchannel coil.

 4. Use a soft brush to vacuum to remove base debris or surface-loaded fibres from both
sides of the coil.

 5. Use a sprayer and water to clean the coil following the guidelines below.
 a) Sprayer nozzle pressure should not exceed 600 psi.

 b) The maximum source angle should not exceed 25º (Figure 1) to the face of the coil.
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You may be aware that we are proudly
presenting our latest product – the Trane
Sintesis™ air-cooled chiller, emphasizing
its extraordinary efficiency and
exceptionally low sound level. But, as a
user, there something more you should
know about cleaning the new condenser
coils.

  
With the new all-aluminium microchannel
coils applied in the Trane Sintesis™ air-
cooled chiller, the chiller’s efficiency is
boosted and its weight is reduced. Regular
coil maintenance, including annual
cleaning, enhances the unit’s operating
efficiency. The condenser coil should be
cleaned at a minimum once each year, or
more if the unit is located in a “dirty” or corrosive environment. 



c) Spray nozzle should be approximately 1”-3” from the coil surface.
 d) Use at least a 15º fan type of spray nozzle.

 6. Some units have a double coil configuration (Figure 2) in order to meet their required
efficiencies. In this case, it is necessary to clean between the two coils. Owing to their
close spacing (~1”), it is necessary to add a 90º sprayer attachment (Figure 3) to properly
clean the coils.

 To avoid damage from the spray wand contacting the coil, make sure the 90  attachment
does not come in contact with the tube and fin as abrasion to the coil could result. Care
must be taken when inserting the wand extension between the coil slabs.

  
 

Figure 1 Source Angle
  

Figure 2 Double coil configuration
 

Figure 3 Goodway’s Wonderwand with 90º attachment
  

With the right cleaning procedure and appropriate operating conditions, a high chiller
performance can be maintained with ease, with corrosion or abrasion effectively avoided.
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Increasing Energy Efficiency of Water-cooled Air-conditioning
System

 
Magen Clean Anti-scale Ionizer Introduced by HKAPC

  
Hong Kong Air-conditioning Parts Centre has become the distributor of Magen Clean Anti-
scale Ionizer – this innovative and effective high-tech electronic water treatment
equipment deals with the problem of scale deposition in water-cooled air-conditioning
systems.

  
Benefits

 ● Removal of calcium scale
 ● Simple installation

 ● Energy saving
 ● Free trial -- up to 6 weeks for over 500-ton water-cooled chillers

  
Catalogue Download

  
Please contact HKAPC at 2885 1968 for details.
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Trane Hong Kong Company News
  

HKAEE Spring Dinner
 

Hong Kong Association of Energy Engineers (HKAEE) hosted its Spring
Dinner in Tsim Sha Tsui on 6 March. Albert Lo, Business Development Leader,
led the delegation of Trane engineers to the event, and everyone enjoyed a
memorable night. 

  
CIBSE Annual Dinner

 The Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) Annual
Dinner is traditionally held at the JW Marriott Hotel in Admiralty, and this year’s
event on 28 March was no exception. Frankie Chan, Managing Director of TYS
Ltd., attended the dinner with representatives from Trane equipment,
contracting services and parts support teams to help celebrate the CIBSE
anniversary.

  

K K Leung Farewell Dinner
 

K K Leung with his long- term working partners and Trane staff 
 
K K Leung, who started with JEC in 1981 and rose to Director and General
Manager of TYS Ltd, retired on 1 April. A farewell dinner was held on 31
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March, 2017, with more than 60 Trane staff and working partners taking the
opportunity to spend a wonderful evening in Mr Leung’s company. He received
memorable souvenirs from Ingersoll Rand, JEC and young engineers. It was a
precious occasion to express our gratitude to Mr Leung for his 30-plus years of
contribution and devotion.

China Expo
 

Mr. Albert Lo with delegation at China Refrigeration Expo2017
  

A delegation comprising ACRA, HKAEE, ASHRAE HK Chapter and HKRVCA
members, including Albert Lo (Business Development Leader of TYS), joined
the China Refrigeration Expo on 11-14 April in Shanghai. This international
event is held every year, providing key product and technology updates for the
HVAC market.

  
HKIE Building Services Division Annual Dinner

 

Group photo of Trane table



 
On 16 May, the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers – Building Service Division
(HKIE BSD) Annual Dinner took place at the JW Marriott Hotel. Joining the
memorable event were Benny Tsoi, John Chan, Albert Lo and Danis Chan
(back row 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th from left), honoured guests from THK & TSHK
and other representatives of Trane.
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Key Management Appointments
We are pleased to announce the following key management appointments with effect from
1 April, 2017.

  
1. Danis Chan 
 
Danis Chan Ka Chun has been appointed
General Manager of Trane Service Hong
Kong and continues to lead the operations
of Trane Service Hong Kong. He serves as
the Services Business Leader of TYS Ltd.

  
Mr Chan has over 20 years’ experience in
the building and construction industry, and
specializes in building services
engineering, energy management and
building sustainability. He holds a bachelor

degree in engineering. He is a LEED AP, BEAM Professional, Certified Energy Manager
and Chartered Environmentalist.

3. Albert Lo
  

Albert Lo Chan Kit has been appointed
Head of Business Development of TYS
Limited to focus on business development,
key account management and strategic
projects acquisition. He is serving as the
Business Development Leader of TYS Ltd.
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2. John Chan
  

John Chan Chun Kit has been appointed
Assistant General Manager of Trane Hong
Kong, leading the operations of Trane
Hong Kong. He serves as the Systems
Business Leader of TYS Ltd.

  
Mr Chan has over 20 years’ experience in
the building services industry, and
specializes in E&M engineering, energy
management and green buildings. He
holds a bachelor degree and a master’s
degree in engineering. 

 He is a Chartered Engineer (CEng), member of both the Hong Kong Institution of
Engineers (HKIE) and the Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE),
UK. Mr Chan is also a Registered Professional Engineer (RPE), Registered Energy
Assessor (REA) and BEAM Pro. He is currently a committee member of CIBSE, Hong
Kong branch.



Mr Lo joined Jardine Engineering
Corporation in 1990 and has over 27 years
of experience in building services in Hong
Kong, China and overseas. He holds a
master’s degree in business administration.
Mr Lo is a member of ASHRAE, and
served as the President of the Hong Kong
Chapter in 2011/2012. He is a council
member of the Hong Kong Air Conditioning
and Refrigeration Limited for the period
2016-2018.

 

The above leadership appointments underscore Trane’s strong commitment to premier
performance, superior customer service and industry-leading expertise.

  
Trane helps customers succeed by providing innovative solutions that optimize indoor
environments with a broad portfolio of energy-efficient heating, ventilation and air-
conditioning systems, building and contracting services, parts support and advanced
control technology.
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Long Service Awards 2017

Congratulations to staffs who have served in TYS for 10 to 40 years. To show
our gratitude for their long term contribution and commitment over the years,
Mr. Frankie Chan and Mr. K K Leung presented Long Service Awards to these
dedicated Trane employees.

 

From left to right:
  

Chan Chun Kit, John (陳俊傑) 20 Years
 Tang Chun Hung, Terry (鄧俊雄) 20 Years 

 Miao Ming Fong, Francis (苗鳴芳) 20 Years 
 Fung Yau Hing (馮有興) 40 Years

 Liu Sze Lam, Claudia (柳思琳) 20 Years
 Cheung King Wai, Tom (張景威) 20 Years

 Chow Wai Ming (周偉明) 20 Years
 Chu Mang Hon (朱孟漢) 20 Years
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From left to right:
  

Chan Kuen Kuen, Kathy (陳娟娟) 10 Years
 Yeung Po Sze, Eunice (楊寶詩) 10 Years

 Mak Pui Yan, Maggie (麥佩恩) 10 Years
 Leung Ka Cheong (梁嘉昌) 10 Years

 Chan Ying Kit, Edwin (陳英傑) 10 Years
 Mak Chun Cheong (麥振鏘) 10 Years

 Yim Ka Wa (嚴嘉華) 10 Years
 Chan Tak Leung (陳德良)10 Years

 Lau Ka Lok (劉家樂) 10 Years
 Wong Tsz Yuen (黃子淵) 10 Years

 Yung Luk Tak (翁綠德) 10 Years
 Cheung Chi Yung (張志勇) 10 Years

 Leung Shun On (梁順安) 10 Years
 Matthew Yu (余堅成) 10 Years

 Or Wing Yue, Alvin (柯永裕) 10 Years
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Project Highlights
  

 
The Papillons and The Parc Inverness

  
Trane Solution: Developed by Chinachem Group, two brand new residential developments
in Hong Kong, The Papillons and The Parc Inverness, have chosen Trane Split Type units
as their indoor comfort cooling solution. The Papillons is located at Tseung Kwan O South
and provides 857 flats, while The Parc Inverness provides over 120 luxury flats and
houses in Kowloon City. The Trane Split Type unit is designed to provide homeowners
with unprecedented comfort, while also optimizing energy efficiency and lowering monthly
energy bills
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來自特靈團隊的問好！

  
作為新任董事總經理，我很高興在此歡迎你。

  
我們很多朋友和客戶都會看到我們最近的發佈，竭誠盡心服務特靈超過30年的董事及總經
理梁基強先生任職的董事兼總經理梁基強先生經已榮休。

  
在這期特靈通訊中梁先生將會與我們分享他豐富的經驗和成功之道。

  
新的領域 - 創新不僅僅是我們的使命，而是我們的身份認同。

  
特靈相信，創新源於客戶的需求。暖通空調技術在過去幾十年間發生極大改變和進步。在
香港，我們透過提供更多創新的系統和解決方案，不斷致力於幫助客戶取得成功。

  
→ 了解更多

雪種演變過程對中央空調系統設計的影響 
 



 
(僅提供英文版內容)

 

→ 了解更多

特靈Stealth™ 風冷螺桿式冷水機榮獲香港綠材環評鉑金認證 
"為客戶獲取額外的綠色環評(BEAM PLUS)分數"

  
特靈香港欣然宣布，緊接二○一六年CenTraVac™R123水冷離心式冷水機，特靈Stealth™
風冷螺桿式冷水機（型號：RTAE225 Superior）榮獲香港綠色建築委員會（HKGBC）綠
色產品認可及標準（HK G-PASS）鉑金標籤，使其成為第二台特靈產品獲此殊榮。

 → 了解更多

 
梁基強先生專訪 - 成功之道 
 
為TYS及JEC貢獻長達35年，董事兼總經理梁基強先生於2017年4月1日榮休。梁基強先生
自1981年加入怡和機器，在怡和機器及特靈於香港、中國及台灣等地工作，建樹良多。

 梁基強先生生於澳門。因父親從事裝修工程工作，梁先生少年時經常幫忙父親。習慣與一起
工作的裝修工人相處合作，想不到這些寶貴的經驗有助日後在自己的工作中與技術人員及同
事溝通更融恰。求學時期因澳門當時並沒有大學。於是便轉往香港進修，成為註冊工程師，
發展事業。

 



→ 了解更多

特靈香港引進Smart DC直流無刷風機盤管 
 
隨著現代化寫字樓、高檔酒店等建築的發展，中央空調系統已得到廣泛使用。風機盤管機
組作為中央空調系統的末端，是最能與用戶產生“親密接觸”的部分。

 → 了解更多

水冷機測試的重要性-特靈 MyTest 
 
 

(僅提供英文版內容)
 

→ 了解更多



最新消息 
 
06.03.2017 | 香港能源工程師學會春茗晚宴
會

  
28.03.2017 | 英國屋宇裝備工程師學會香港
分會週年晚會

  
31.03.2017 | 梁基強榮休歡送晚宴

  
11.04.2017 | 中國制冷展

  
16.05.2017 | 香港工程師學會屋宇裝備分部
週年晚會

  

特靈卓越冷水機測試平台 
請瀏覽我們最新的影片：

微通道盤管清潔指引 
 
您可能會留意到我們最新的產品--Trane Sintesis™風冷冷水機，機組擁有卓越的效率和極
低的噪音。 然而，作為用戶，您需要了解更多關於清潔新的冷凝器盤管的方法。

  
→ 了解更多

提昇水冷空調系統的能源效益 
 
香港冷氣配件中心已成為Magen Clean防垢電離器的分銷商 -這種創新有效的高科技電子水
處理設備，能有效解決水冷空調系統中鈣垢沉積的問題。

 
→ 了解更多



 
▸展開全部

 
 
 

主要行政人員委任 
 
由2017年4月1日起，我們很高興宣布以下
重要的行政人員委任，突顯了特靈對傑出表
現，卓越的客戶服務和行業領先的專業知識
的堅定承諾。

 → 了解更多

長期服務獎 2017
  

恭喜為TYS服務10至40年的員工。為表達公
司對他們多年來的貢獻和承諾，陳偉平先生
和梁基強先生向同事們頒發長期服務獎。

  
→ 了解更多

新增工程 
 

圖片來源： lwkp.com

工程項目：賢文禮士及海翩滙 
 
特靈方案：兩個由華懋集團發展的香港大型住宅項目，賢文禮士及海翩滙選擇特靈分體式
冷氣機為其下項目提供室內空調服務。海翩滙位處將軍澳南將提供857個住宅單位，而賢
文禮士則位於九龍城並會提供超過120個高級住宅單位。特靈分體式冷氣機設計為住宅用
戶提供更舒適的環境，同時減少能源消耗和慳取每月電費。

  
→ 了解更多
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新的領域 - 創新不僅僅是我們的使命，而是我們的身份認同。
  

特靈相信，創新源於客戶的需求。暖通空調技術在過去幾十年間發生極大改變和
進步。在香港，我們透過提供更多創新的系統和解決方案，不斷致力於幫助客戶
取得成功。

  
我很高興宣佈，除了我們著名的Trane CenTraVac水冷式冷水機，我們的新型
Trane Stealth TM風冷螺桿式冷水機採用新一代設計和技術，成為業界能源效益
及聲量標準，在香港綠色建築議會所推行的「綠材環評」（G-PASS）最得了
「鉑金級」認證。新的冷水機已被多方採用，包括領展，港鐵，及致力於達到頂
級建築效能和設施穩定運作的業主們等。

  
氣候行動承諾

  
特靈一直在環境管理方面處於領先地位，並幫助業主滿足可持續發展目標的同
時，不影響屋宇運作效率，可靠性或安全性。

  
憑藉對氣候行動的企業承諾，我們正在EcoWise產品組合中積極推出新產品，通
過新一代，低全球暖化潛值（GWP）冷媒和高效運作來減少對環境的影響。例
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來自特靈團隊的問好！
  

作為新任董事總經理，我很高興在此歡迎你。
  

我們很多朋友和客戶都會看到我們最近的發佈，竭誠盡
心服務特靈超過30年的董事及總經理梁基強先生任職的
董事兼總經理梁基強先生經已榮休。

  
在這期特靈通訊中梁先生會與我們分享他豐富的經驗和
成功之道。



如，我們著名的Trane CenTraVac水冷式冷水機，使用低全球暖化潛值新一代冷
媒R-1233zd，不久將在西九龍文化區安裝運行，為M +提供節能可靠的中央空
調。該產品也被許多全球基礎設施項目廣泛採用，如英法海底隧道和羅馬達文西
國際機場等。

  
最後，感謝您對Trane的長期支持，並期待與您攜手合作，為我們的城市和國家
創造一個更加舒適，可持續，及高效的環境。

  
希望你喜歡閱讀特靈通訊。

  
陳偉平
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Refrigerants in Transition:Impacts on HVAC-SystemDesign
Balancing environmental impacts, safety, efficiency

  

With the world's attention increasingly focused on climate change, organizations are more
attuned to carbon-footprint implications during the building design process and the
impacts buildings have on the environment. HVAC-system efficiency plays a crucial role in
a building’s environmental impact. While it is important to choose equipment that delivers
high efficiency performance, it is even more critical to consider a building’s entire HVAC
system during design.

  
A system approach puts designers in a much better position to help building owners and
managers achieve their goals, enabling them to maximize building performance while
minimizing environmental impact. HVAC-system efficiency is impacted by not only the type
of equipment selected, but the choice of refrigerant.

  
This is especially relevant now, as the HVAC industry begins another transition in
refrigerants for chillers and, eventually, other equipment. You should be aware of the
changes—and available options—to ensure HVAC systems meet changing refrigerant
standards, regulations, and legislation without compromising efficiency and safety.
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The Transition Is Happening

  
When evaluating next-generation refrigerant alternatives, it is important to balance direct
environmental concerns, such as ozone-depletion potential (ODP), global-warming
potential (GWP), and leak rates,with indirect impacts. Indirect impacts refers to the energy
used to power HVAC systems, which largely is generated by burning fossil fuels that emit
greenhouse gases (GHGs). When both direct and indirect impacts are considered, high-
performance, environmentally responsible systems can be designed. 

  
Pressure to reduce the use of high-GWP refrigerants has been mounting for years. In
response, the 197 signatories of the Montreal Protocol on Substances That Deplete the
Ozone Layer, including the United States, Canada, and Mexico, agreed last year to
amend the treaty as the vehicle of choice to phase down hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) on a
GWP-weighted basis. And on Oct. 16, 2016, the parties to the Montreal Protocol passed
the Kigali Amendment, beginning the global phasedown of HFCs. 

  
Further, on Sept. 26, 2016, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency issued two rules.
The first bans the use of HFCs R-134a, R-410A, and R-407C in new chillers (air-cooled,
water-cooled, scroll, screw, and centrifugal) beginning Jan. 1, 2024. The second tightens
the refrigerant management requirements of Section 608 of the Clean Air Act effective
Jan. 1, 2019. The second rule also extends requirements for ozone-depleting substances
to include all replacements, including HFCs and new hydrofluoroolefin (HFO) options.
Reduced leak-tightness requirements in this rule may push the industry to move to
technologies that are more hermetic, with fewer joints and seals, for long-term refrigerant
containment.

  

Comparison of refrigerant options available today, broken down by pressure. Gray
 denotes refrigerants that have been phased out and replaced. Blue denotes current generation HFCs and

HCFCs that are being phased out. Green denotes next-generation
 refrigerants with low/lower GWP.

 

(Click to enlarge)

(Click to enlarge)



Options
  

With final phaseouts of hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) approaching and the
impending phasedown of HFCs, new low-GWP solutions are emerging. As in the past, the
selection of refrigerants continues to be a balancing act between various factors, including
safety (flammability and toxicity) and efficiency.

  
Looking back, the industry adopted chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) because of their safety
and efficiency relative to previous options. When it was determined they were contributing
to the depletion of the ozone layer, CFCs quickly were phased out and replaced with
HCFCs, such as R-22 and R-123, with much lower ODP and HFCs, such as R-134a, R-
407C, and R-410A, with zero ODP. Scientists later determined many HFCs are strong
GHGs, meaning they trap heat in the atmosphere, which brought HFCs under scrutiny.

  
Phaseout dates for HCFCs have been established. For example, R-22 production is being
reduced rapidly; by 2019, it will have reached the “service tail” portion of its phaseout,
meaning consumers still will be able to purchase it (though supplies will be limited), but
complete packaged systems effectively no longer will be available.

  
Based on a carbon-dioxide baseline value of 1.0, R-123 has a GWP of 79, while HFCs
such as R-134a and R-410A—sometimes referred to as “potent GHGs”—have GWPs of
1,300 and 1,924, respectively. With increased GHG emissions resulting from the growing
use of HFCs, there are heightened legislative and regulatory pressures on HFC use
around the world.

  
What’s Next

  
The next class of refrigerants is characterized by very short atmosphericlives (measured
in months or even days, as opposed to years,which results in “effectively zero” ODP and
very low GWP). In general, the shorter the atmospheric life, the lower the environmental
impact because the chemical does not survive long enough to reach the stratosphere.
One of the reasons HFCs are under pressure is because they have relatively long
atmospheric lives. For example, R-134a survives 14 years, while hydrochlorofluoroolefin
(HCFO) R-1233zd(E) survives only 29 days.

  
The next class of refrigerants consists of HCFOs, HFOs, and HFO blends and includes
new options such as R-1233zd(E); HFOs R-1234yf, R-1234ze(E), and R-1336mzz(Z); and
HFO blends R-513A, R-514A, and R-452B.

  
Impacts on Efficiency

  
Even with the ongoing changes, it is possible to design efficient systems and buildings
using these next generation options; it just takes new thinking.

  
The rule of thumb is that the lower the pressure, the more efficient the refrigerant. A
possible downside of lower pressure is the larger physical size of equipment. Specifically,
the choice between low-, medium-, and high-pressure options often depends on the size
of the project and the needs of the application. The smaller the application, the more cost-
effective it becomes to use higher-pressure refrigerants, as it enables smaller packaging
of equipment.

  
Safety Considerations

  
The Air-Conditioning, Heating, and refrigeration Institute (AHRI) has brought together the
HVAC community through the Alternative Refrigerants Evaluation Program (AREP) to
investigate next-generation refrigerants and their suitability for HVAC applications. 

  
Many of the new low-GWP refrigerants are flammable. To deal with them, a new
flammability class was created. ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 34, Designation and Safety
Classification of Refrigerants, once had three flammability classes: Class 1
(nonflammable), Class 2 (low flammability), and Class 3 (highly flammable).To those, a
fourth classification 2L, defined as “difficult to ignite and sustain a flame,” or, essentially,
slightly flammable was added.

  



The developing reality that we likely will need to leverage 2L fluids has driven
experimentation, resulting in a greater understanding that not all 2L fluids are created
equal. For example, R-452B, R-1234yf, and R-1234ze(E) are on the lower-flammability
side of the 2L spectrum, while R-32 and ammonia are on the higher flammability side.
Ultimately, the aim, of course, is to use the least flammable fluids possible.

  
The next step for industry leaders is to develop standards enabling adoption of these new
flammable refrigerants. Specifically, ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 15, Safety Standard for
Refrigeration Systems, and UL 60335-2-40, Safety of Household and Similar Electrical
Appliances, Part 2-40: Particular Requirements for Electrical Heat Pumps, Air
Conditioners and Dehumidifiers, will need to be updated to include more reasonable
requirements for the less-flammable 2L refrigerants. Today, leveraging equipment using a
2L refrigerant is difficult because of the lack of documented methods for indoor
installation. With more stringent requirements (e.g., high ventilation, explosionproof
motors), 2L refrigerants could be applied indoors or certainly outdoors, such as in an air-
cooled chiller located outside of a building.

  
Designing building systems with this new class of refrigerants is a matter of trade-offs in
finding options that are environmentally responsible, can be used safely,and deliver the
performance and efficiency building owners and managers require.

 

Striking a balance enabling the lowest emissions, highest efficiency, and smallest life-cycle costs is key.
Focus on the lowest cost of ownership with the highest energy

 efficiency.

 
Plan for Tomorrow

  
Understanding the shifting refrigerant landscape today can help you design building
systems that meet changing standards tomorrow. Focus first on whole-system efficiency
and choosing HVAC equipment you can count on to deliver the performance your building
requires. 

  
The reality is there is no perfect refrigerant. Refrigerant selection is a matter of taking a
balanced approach, considering environmental impacts, safety, and efficiency.

  
Next-generation refrigerants that have low GWP, are nonflammable, and are efficient are
available today. It is important to evaluate

 ________________________________________________________________________
  

by Ryan Geister
 Applied Chiller Systems Leader of Trane Lacrosse Wisconsin

  
W. Ryan Geister is the Applied Chiller Systems Leader for Trane's chiller portfolio focused on North America, Europe and the Middle East. During the 18 years
with Trane, he helped develop and support Trane’s design and analysis tools, managed the systems training portion of the Trane Graduate Training Program
focused in HVAC Air-side and controls, served as a regional sales manager, lead the LaCrosse sales support team for centrifugal and absorption chillers, and
served as the Gobal Portfolio Leader for centrifgual products.

 ________________________________________________________________________
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特靈Stealth™風冷螺桿式冷水機榮獲香港綠材環評鉑金認證
 "為客戶獲取額外的綠色環評(BEAM PLUS)分數"

  

圖：朗屏商場
 

特靈香港欣然宣布，緊接二○一六年
CenTraVac™R123水冷離心式冷水機，特
靈Stealth™風冷螺桿式冷水機（型號：
RTAE225 Superior）榮獲香港綠色建築委
員會（HKGBC）綠色產品認可及標準（HK
G-PASS）鉑金標籤，使其成為第二台特靈
產品獲此殊榮。特靈Stealth™風冷式冷水機
現正於朗屏商場、遨舍衛蘭軒酒店及東昌大
廈等項目使用，為客戶提升能源效益和節省
營運成本。
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特靈Stealth™風冷式冷水機俱備150-300冷
噸的製冷量，提供業界領先的部分負載效率
（較BEC 2015高32％）和全負載效率（高
達22％ 優於BEC 2015）。該產品更能提供
多個InvisiSound™聲學處理選項，靈活地滿
足特定的應用需求，當中的InvisiSound™
Ultimate聲學效果表現更是業界同類產品發
表中最低的。冷水機組使用創新的技術，提
供卓越的性能，更容易和更快速的維護和更
低的運作成本。

  
特靈香港副總經理陳俊傑先生表示：「獲得
綠色產品認可及標準（HK G-PASS）鉑金
認證，肯定了我們致力提高能源效益和減少
氣候影響的承諾」「我們很榮幸能為客戶提



 
關於 HK G-PASS

  
香港G-PASS產品標籤也可幫助建築業主獲得BEAM Plus積分。 在綠色BEAM Plus現有建
築V2.0中，我們的Stealth™風冷式冷凍機和CenTraVac™水冷式冷凍機現在可以幫助在材
料和廢物方面獲得一個BEAM Plus點（MWA）2 - 使用認證綠色產品進行綜合方案或材料和
廢物方面（MWA）2 - 選擇性方案的材料採購實踐類別。

  
 

供這些鉑金認證的產品。」 
 
若想了解更多，請瀏覽：

 http://hkgpass.hkgbc.org.hk/producta_new.php?serial=68
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梁基強先生專訪 - 成功之道

特靈董事兼總經理梁基強先生

生於澳門，成於香港
  

為TYS及JEC貢獻長達35年，董事兼總經理梁基強先生於2017年4月1日榮休。
梁基強先生自1981年加入怡和機器，在怡和機器及特靈於香港、中國及台灣等
地工作，建樹良多。

 梁基強先生生於澳門。因父親從事裝修工程工作，梁先生少年時經常幫忙父親。
習慣與一起工作的裝修工人相處合作，想不到這些寶貴的經驗有助日後在自己的
工作中與技術人員及同事溝通更融恰。求學時期因澳門當時並沒有大學。於是便
轉往香港進修，成為註冊工程師，發展事業。

  
努力不懈，奮發上進

  
梁先生在香港理工學院機械工程系畢業，第一份工作是在1979年加入夏巴汽車
有限公司當管理培訓生。當年夏巴汽車有限公司是著名汽車代理及維修的公司。
作為管理培訓生，初時負責前線接待客人的工作，累積了不少人脈及學習待客之
道。

  
由於梁基強先生求學時專攻控制自動化科目，他始終對控制自動化技術感興趣。
所以便轉往一家屋宇控制自動化公司工作，他曾經參與海港城興建初期地盤工程
一年半時間。學習了不少屋宇自動化管理系統的知識，與項目管理經驗，獲益良
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多。
  

梁基強先生(第二排左三) 攝於一九九零年
  

梁基強先生與特靈員工及工作伙伴

  
加入怡和，備受賞識

  
累積多方面經驗後，梁基強先生於1981年7月15日加入怡和機器。最初他開始負
責澳門國際銀行(LUSO BANK)的項目。三個月後因受賞識，被調往香港技術服
務部門工作。梁先生在該部門的上司身上學習了很多，他說:「不單是知識，怡
和機器對工程師的培訓更著重的是分析和思考，解決問題的方法。這才是對人才
培訓最重要的。」藉著出眾的才能，及家人的支持，梁先生表現出色工作更上一
層樓。

  
管理特靈，重視人才

  
1987年被委任為怡和機器被收購的景福維修有限公司(T-Young’s Services



Limited)的主管，公司及後展成今天的特靈香港。新的公司帶來新的挑戰，面對
人心不穩，人才流失嚴重等問題，是公司。最壞的時候，維修職員人數由260人
跌至只有130人。梁先生建立有效團隊，充滿信心地將難題逐一解決。他著力改
善員工福利待遇，由怡和借調人手，改善員工工作環境。由於他的努力公司產生
了意想不到的改變，第一年由預期港幣200萬赤字變為500萬盈餘。相信最主要
的改變源自人心，梁先生的帶領下員工心態更積極，做到想客人所想，以客為
先。

  

陳偉平先生(左)與梁基強先生(右)
  

樂觀積極，邁向成功
  

1990年景福維修有限公司業務開始穩定向上，怡和機器又委以重任。梁基強先
生先後過台灣，中國內地開拓業務，由零開始建立怡和及特靈台灣合資的公司，
內地廠房收購等都曾一一參與。梁先生對特靈在亞洲的業務發展實在功不可沒。

  
1995年特靈香港整合設備、維修及零件銷售業務，梁先生回來執掌管理，成為
今天的TYS。往後的22年梁先生盡心盡力，令特靈業務更上一樓，成為現在香
港首屈一指的空調供應商。梁先生認為他工作最大的推動力就是家庭。相信有家
人的支持，便是他每遇困難壓力時仍能樂觀積極解決的力量。

  
如梁先生所言，特靈每有進步並不容易，是有賴同事共同努力的成果。特靈感謝
梁基強先生為公司的努力和貢獻，祝願他生活愉快，身體健康。

  



梁基強先生與香港工程師學會工程畢業生培訓計劃畢業生

 

余中海博士(左)與梁基強先生(右)
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特靈香港引進Smart DC直流無刷風機盤管

(按圖放大)
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2017-06-19│特靈香港
  

隨著現代化寫字樓、高檔酒店等建築的發
展，中央空調系統已得到廣泛使用。風機盤
管機組作為中央空調系統的末端，是最能與
用戶產生“親密接觸”的部分。

  
風機盤管通過不斷再循環室內空氣，使空氣
通過冷/熱水盤管後被冷卻/加熱，以保持房
間溫度的恆定，為身居室內的人們創造出適
宜的環境。所以，風機盤管的可靠性、易調
控、靜音、省電等效果，對中央空調系統的
使用、舒適和節能有著重要影響。

  
Smart DC 是特靈最新一代的低噪聲節能舒
適型直流無刷風機盤管機組。採用最新的直
流無刷電機無極變速技術、比例積分運算溫
度控制技術、低振動低噪聲高效風機技術、
以及小管徑高效換熱器技術，不僅環保、安
全、可靠；更由於其在節能、靜音、舒適度
等方面的出色表現，自發布以來一直被高端
市場所青睞。

 



一）恆溫舒適
  

風機轉速調節精度可達1 RPM，室內溫度精準控製到 ±0.5°C以內
 

 
特靈DCHC的直流無刷電機轉速調節精度可達1RPM，且在自動風速模式下運行轉速最低可
至超低速350RPM。運行轉速低對機組的靜音和節能效果同樣產生重要的影響。

  
室內溫度採用比例積分運算控制，結合風機轉速的無極調節，可以實現開機時快速製冷或製
熱，以及穩定運行時能精準控制室內溫度在±0.5°C以內。

  
二）節能

  
電機效率達70%以上，運行至超低速時耗電量極低

 



 
DCHC 的直流無刷電機具有更廣的轉速運行範圍，可以將機組的節能效果發揮得淋漓盡
致。改變傳統單相交流電機效率只有40%左右的現狀，DCHC 的直流無刷電機效率可達
70%以上。

  
同時可實現無極變速，與傳統的交流電機相比，高速檔能耗平均降低40%以上，中速檔平均
降低50%以上，低速檔節約量更是高達80%。直流無刷的高速檔風機能耗甚至比交流的低
速檔還要低。

  
三）靜音

  
噪聲低至20分貝

 

或許你沒在意DCHC採用大直徑風機，且風機軸套採用橡膠減震設計，降低了機組運行時的
振動和噪聲；或許你也沒注意到DCHC採用永磁體轉子無霍爾傳感器的直流無刷電機，可以
避免機組運行時產生碳刷噪音；抑或你並不熟悉DCHC採用的人耳感知範圍之外的超高頻正
弦波PWM信號是什麼概念。那就看看DCHC的噪音分貝值吧！DCHC的直流無刷電機具有
更廣的轉速運行範圍，可以將機組的靜音效果發揮得淋漓盡致。比如在夜間或過渡季節，當



室內負荷比較低時，在自動風速模式下DCHC機組可以運行至超低速，噪聲低至20dBA，基
本等同於人平靜狀態下呼吸的聲音。

  
四）可靠

  
工作壓力1.8MPa，防護等級IP42，1mm 的灰塵也難以進入。

 

 
電機採用IP42防護等級，高度防塵防水，從而確保電機的高可靠性以及更長的使用壽命。
同時DCHC的盤管工作壓力達到1.8MPa，耐壓性非常高。

  
五）維護安裝方便

  
電機維護安裝只需拆裝一面。既設有排氣閥，用於排盡盤管內的空氣；又設有排水堵頭，方
便用戶排空盤管內的冷凍水，可有效地防止盤管冬季凍裂。回風箱採用特靈專利設計，無需
拆除整個回風箱，就可以方便的拆除風機電機組件，不僅方便風機和電機的維護，還能方便
盤管的清洗和維護。盤管進出水管接口採用正六邊形設計，可以多角度使用扳手，更加方便
水管的連接。

  
六）智能控制

  
集控器可與127台機組相連分體式可單獨遠程安裝觸摸屏

 

 
集控器最多可與127台機組相連，通過觸摸屏可監視每一台機組的運行狀態，也可對單機或
整個群組進行操作。分體式集控器的觸摸屏可以單獨遠程安裝於方便操作的地方。

 較之市面上品牌繁多的風盤產品，特靈DCHC風機盤管機組在可靠性、節能、靜音等方面顯
然具備了更突出的優勢，從而廣泛應用於高檔酒店、辦公樓、醫院、別墅等行業中，成為高
端市場風盤的首選。

  
工程實例

  



工程實例包括澳門沐梵世酒店、馬來西亞
Signature Tower和中國蘇州協鑫工研院等
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微通道盤管清潔指引

 
Trane Sintesis™ 風冷冷水機

 
正常的清潔步驟如下。

  
1.切斷設備電源。

 2.穿著適當的個人防護裝備，如面罩，手套和防水服裝。
 3.從設備上卸下足夠的面板，安全地接觸微通道盤管。

 4.使用軟刷從盤管兩側去除依附表面的碎屑及纖維。
 5.使用噴霧器和水按照以下方法清潔盤管。

 a）噴霧器噴嘴壓力不應超過600 psi。
 b）最大源角不應超過盤管面的25º（圖1）。

 c）噴嘴距線圈表面約為1“-3”。
 d）至少使用15º風扇式噴嘴。

 一些單元具有雙盤管配置（圖2），以滿足其所需的效率。在這種情況下，需要在兩個盤管
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您可能會留意到我們最新的產品--Trane
Sintesis™風冷冷水機，機組擁有卓越的效
率和極低的噪音。 然而，作為用戶，您需要
了解更多關於清潔新的冷凝器盤管的方法。

  
隨著新的全鋁微通道盤管應用於Trane
Sintesis™風冷冷水機，冷卻器的效率得到
提升，重量亦減輕了。 定期的盤管維護，包
括年度清潔，能提高設備的運作效率。冷凝
器盤管應每年至少清潔一次。如位於骯髒或
腐蝕性的環境中，則可能需要較多的清潔。

  



之間進行清潔。由於它們的間距（〜1“），需要添加一個90度的噴霧器附件（圖3）以適當
地清潔盤管。

  
 

圖1 來源角度
  

圖2 雙盤管配置
 

圖3 Goodway的Wonderwand 90º附件
  

採取正確的清潔程序和適當的操作條件，可以輕鬆維持高度冷卻器性能，有效避免腐蝕或磨
損.
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提昇水冷空調系統的能源效益

 
香港冷氣配件中心推出Magen Clean防垢電離器

  
香港冷氣配件中心已成為Magen Clean防垢電離器的分銷商 -這種創新有效的高科技電子水
處理設備，能有效解決水冷空調系統中鈣垢沉積的問題。

  
優點

 ● 去除鈣垢
 ● 簡易安裝
 ● 節省能源
 ● 提供500噸以上水冷冷水機長達6星期免費試用

  
產品目錄下載

  
詳情請聯絡香港冷氣配件中心2885 1968 。
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最新消息
  

香港能源工程師學會春茗晚宴會
 

香港能源工程師學會於三月六日在尖沙咀舉行新春晚宴。業務發展負責人勞燦傑
先生帶領著特靈工程師的代表們參加晚宴，並與香港能源工程師學會度過難忘的
夜晚。

  
英國屋宇裝備工程師學會香港分會週年晚會

 
英國屋宇裝備工程師學會香港分會每年都會在香港JW萬豪酒店舉行週年晚會，
今年也沒有例外，晚會於3月28日舉行。TYS有限公司董事總經理陳偉平帶同特
靈設備、維修服務及零件支援組同事參加慶祝英國屋宇裝備工程師學會香港分會
週年紀念。

 
梁基強榮休歡送晚宴

 

梁基強和他長期的合作伙伴興特靈員工

  
梁基強1981年加入怡和機器，獲晉升TYS有限公司董事兼總經理於今年4月1日
榮休。2017年3月31日舉行了歡送晚宴，超過60位特靈員工及業務伙伴與梁先
生共渡了一個難忘的晚上。他收到由英格索蘭，怡和機器及年青工程師致送的紀
念品。這是一個表達我們對梁先生30年貢獻的珍貴時刻。
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中國制冷展
 

勞燦傑先生與代表團出席中國制冷展2017 
  

一個由香港空調及冷凍商會有限公司，香港能源工程師學會，美國供暖製冷及空
調工程師學會香港分會, 香港註冊通風系統承建商協會會員，及主管特靈香港的
業務發展的勞燦傑組成的代表團出席了4月11-14日在上海舉行的中國制冷展。
這是每一年都舉行的國際活動，為暖通空調市場提供重點產品及科技資訊

  
 
香港工程師學會屋宇裝備分部週年晚會

 

特靈代表和嘉賓們

  
香港工程師學會屋宇裝備分部週年晚會於5月16日在香港JW萬豪酒店舉行週年
晚會。參與晚會的包括蔡學強，陳俊傑，勞燦傑和陳家俊(後排左起二,三,四,



五)，特靈香港和特靈空調服務的嘉賓及特靈代表們
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主要行政人員委任

由2017年4月1日起，我們很高興宣布以下重要的行政人員委任。
  

1. 陳家俊 
 
陳家俊被委任為特靈空調服務總經理，負責
掌管特靈空調服務業務。他負責TYS有限公
司的服務業務。

  
陳先生擁有二十多年的屋宇及建造業經驗，
專業從事屋宇設備工程，能源管理及建築可
持續發展。他持有工程學士學位。他是美國
綠建築專業人員，綠建專才，認可能源經理
和特許環保師。

 

3. 勞燦傑
  

勞燦傑先生主管TYS有限公司的業務發展，
負責業務發展，重要客戶管理和戰略項目

  
他於1990年加入怡和機器，並在香港、內地
及海外的建築服務範疇擁有超過27年經驗。
勞先生持有工商管理碩士學位。他是美國供
暖製冷及空調工程師學會會員，2011/2012
年曾任香港分會會長。他現在是2016至
2018年度香港空調及冷凍商會有限公司理
事。

 

以上行政人員任命突顯了特靈對傑出表現，卓越的客戶服務和行業領先的專業知識的堅定承
諾。
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2. 陳俊傑
  

陳俊傑被委任為特靈香港的助理總經理，領
導特靈香港的業務。他是TYS有限公司的屋
宇設備業務負責人。

  
他擁有超過20年屋宇裝備方面的經驗，專業
範疇包括機電工程、能源管理及綠色環保建
築。

 陳先生持有工程學士及碩士學位。他是英國
特許註冊工程師、香港註冊專業工程師、註
冊能源效益評核人(REA)、綠建專才香港工
程師學會及英國屋宇設備工程師學會會員。
他現為英國屋宇設備工程師學會(香港分會)委員會成員之一。

 



特靈香港通過提供創新的解決方案，幫助客戶取得成功。透過節能加熱，通風和空調系統，
建築和承包服務，零件供應和先進的控制技術等產品組合，優化室內環境。
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長期服務獎2017

恭喜為TYS服務10至40年的員工。為表達公司對他們多年來的貢獻和承諾，陳
偉平先生和梁基強先生向同事們頒發長期服務獎。

由左至右:
  

Chan Chun Kit, John (陳俊傑) 20 年
 Tang Chun Hung, Terry (鄧俊雄) 20 年

 Miao Ming Fong, Francis (苗鳴芳) 20 年
 Fung Yau Hing (馮有興) 40 年

 Liu Sze Lam, Claudia (柳思琳) 20 年
 Cheung King Wai, Tom (張景威) 20 年

 Chow Wai Ming (周偉明) 20 年
 Chu Mang Hon (朱孟漢) 20 年
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由左至右:
  

Chan Kuen Kuen, Kathy (陳娟娟) 10 年
 Yeung Po Sze, Eunice (楊寶詩) 10 年

 Mak Pui Yan, Maggie (麥佩恩) 10 年
 Leung Ka Cheong (梁嘉昌) 10 年

 Chan Ying Kit, Edwin (陳英傑) 10 年
 Mak Chun Cheong (麥振鏘) 10 年

 Yim Ka Wa (嚴嘉華) 10 年
 Chan Tak Leung (陳德良)10 年

 Lau Ka Lok (劉家樂) 10 年
 Wong Tsz Yuen (黃子淵) 10 年

 Yung Luk Tak (翁綠德) 10 年
 Cheung Chi Yung (張志勇) 10 年

 Leung Shun On (梁順安) 10 年
 Matthew Yu (余堅成) 10 年

 Or Wing Yue, Alvin (柯永裕) 10 年
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工程項目
  

圖片來源： lwkp.com

 
工程項目：賢文禮士及海翩滙

  
特靈方案：兩個由華懋集團發展的香港大型住宅項目，賢文禮士及海翩滙選擇特靈分體式冷
氣機為其下項目提供室內空調服務。海翩滙位處將軍澳南將提供857個住宅單位，而賢文禮
士則位於九龍城並會提供超過120個高級住宅單位。特靈分體式冷氣機設計為住宅用戶提供
更舒適的環境，同時減少能源消耗和慳取每月電費。
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